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not s0 direct the jury. He oniy said to, theai
that it was a fact, or one of the circumstanceî
(to, My mind in estimating the money loas it iE
the main circumstance), which ought to, be
taken into account. Therefore that objection
is founded upon an incorrect supposition as to
what the direction to, the jury reaiiy was. It is
said that there is an anomaly because a small
practitioner, who bad paid the same fare as an-
other person who was making a large profès-
sional income, might receive 5001. while the
other recejved 15,0001. for similar injuries caused
by the same accident. But although the per-
sonal injury is the same in both cases, the pe-
cuniary ioss is not; for the amali practitioner
might lose perbaps 3001., while the other lost
13,0001. - that is no anomaly. I think it is
right to, say that to a working man and to a
person of great wealth the saine amount of
compensation should be given for personal in-
juries, if the pain and suffering is the saine.
You should give to, each of themn the amount of
the expenses actualiy sustained, but with regard
te, the pecuniary lms incurred, you shouid give
each as reasonably and neariy as you can some-
thing te, repay the loss actually sustained. 1
can see no anomaly or injustice in this mode of
leaving the case te, the jury. The fundainental
reason for this mode of summing up 1 bave
abways understood to be that no more accurate
definition can be given, and the law does not
require an impossibiiity. 1 think, therefore,
that the only way in which the question can be
left to juries in the future is the way in which
it has been left te, them for so, rany years in the
past.

COTTON, L. J. 1 agree that there should be
no rule. The plaintiff having established bis
right to recover judgment against the defen-
dants is entitled by way of damages te, a fair
and reasonable compensation for bis suffering
and for his money loss. The defendants
complain of misdirection as to, the
latter head of compensation and their
contcntion amounts to this, that in
estimating the compensation the income which
the plaintiff was earning ought te, be entirely
disregarded. That axnounts te, saying that in
estimating the money loss it is necessary to,
le;'ve out of sight that which really constitutes
the money loss, viz., the loss of that income
which if it had not been for the accident the

1 1plaintiff would have earned, and which he W88

1preventcd by the accident from earning. 1 arn
of opinion that it is impossible te, disregard the
income in estimating the money loss. Thel
there remains the question as te, whether the
income was properly taken inte account ini the
present case. 1 propose to state my view5 80
te, how it ought te, be taken inte account. Ie
is impossible by any mathematical calculatioiL
or rule of three sumn to arrive at a fair and rea-
sonable compensation for money loas, but the
nature of the income must be taken inte ac
count, and the probability of its continuaIlce,
and how far it depends on favor, and how far
on exertion which may or may not be carried
on for long, and having taken inte conside0ý
tion ail the circumstances affecting the incolfle,
the jury ought te, say what is a reasonable su'ln
te, award as compensation. 0f course they
ouglit not te, give the amount of the Income 80
an annuity for the rest of the injured perO50f
life, nor ought they to assume that the incomoe
would always continue as it was at a particulât
time, but taking into consideration ail the cir-
cumstances affecting it, I think that the incomne
must be taken as a basis of compensatiOli.
Lord Coleridge told the jury to, give a fair co1lu'
pensatiun for the money los. He laid before
them all the evidence as te, the plaintiff's inco02e
and as te, the special fees, and teld thexi' t
consider wbethcr the plaintifts evidence wa5 *
fair representation of what the income was and
what it would have been Iikely to be. I am o
opinion that it would have beeca wrong t
exclude the special fees entirely from considerl'
tion, for when a man has arrived at sucb
position in lis profession as te, receive m&ny'
large special fées, it certainly is for the jury tO
consider whether he would not have received
similar fées in the future. I think the queO'
tion was properly left te, the jury. It W8
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contended on bebaif of the defendant that in,
estimating the damages the fact that the Plain'
tiff had an income of his own independentlY Of
bis professional earnings ought te, be takeu
into account. I do not think this is so, for it
does not make the money loss any less that tbO
plaintiff bas an independent income, I thinkl
the question oughit to, be considered with reggrd
te, his suffering, for he is likely te, suifer Mfore
froma the bodily injury if deprived of bis IfiCafi
of support, and 80 is unable te, provide hilnself
wi*th that which may alleviate bis sufférine*
1 am of opinion that the Division Court were
right in refusing a rule. Ruerfnd
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